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with and development. It began 
designation of the School 01 
Engineering and Applied SC 
(elevating it from its earlier ! 
division), and continued wit) 
awarding of financial and e(, -.,...-... 
grants, and a firm endorsen 
the new Chancellor of the I 
System of Higher Educatior 
E. Davis. 
"I think it is critical," Chancellor 
Davis told PSU faculty earlier this 
fall, "that we have engineering and 








i d  internatic 
lavis has re 







at PSU." [ 
message to many aualences acrc 
the state and, to back his verbal 
commitment, assigned the lion's 
share of a $1 million statelprivate 
industry "high tech" development 
fund directly to program support : 
development at PSU. 
Of the $1 million ($! 
private industry and $ 
the state), PSU was 2 
$400,000 directly to upgrade 
programs in electronic engineerin 
and computer science. Another 
$275,000 was provided to allow 
Oregon State faculty to be releas 
from Cowallis to bolster PSU 
programs pending their full 
development. 
The state-wide consortium whic 
made those allocations said in its 
report that the major need "is to 
achieve a more equitable balance of 




















ited near industry. Solving this 
)lem leads inexorably to the 
elopment of high technology 
adllcation programs in the . 
ropolitan area." 
his apparent, and welcc 
ttitude toward program 
elopment at PSU came 
Is of announced nation: 
,editation of the Univen 
jrams in mechanical an 
ineering. Programs in 
:tricalielectronics engineer~ng are 
er review this year and the 
ool of Engineering and Applied 
m e  is confident they also will 
I accreditation. 
he $675,000 in development 
ley from the state will be 
narked primarily for faculty 
ancement and support. At the 
same time, the School of 
Engineering and Applied Science 
Portland 
)me, shift 








Key to the Campus 
January 3-1 1, 1983 
8 days17 nights 
As a PSU alum you are eligible for all 
of the campus ~nvileoes vou earr-" 
asa stuoent Wlth your spectal 
ABC Card you can now take ad 
tageof the bastc ABC benetlts 
onlv 57 50' 
Escape to the extraordinaw-the van- 
for bmhp ace 01 c ~ v  zatfon, GREECE 
Speno elght oays a'scover8ng the past 
OreaIneSF ana nresenl v In IW nt Your ABC identification . Thrs Month. a calendar of can 
actlvltles In whlch vou rnav '.'" 
ihls lncredlble Eountrv 
- ' - 
Enjoy first-class hotel accommoda- 
tlons as you vlsit Athens and the 
Islands of Aeg~na. Poros and Hydra. 
Your cholce of optlonal tours-lnclud- 
ing Oelpht, the center of the anctent 
world, Ancient Corlnth. Argolls, the 
beaches of Glyfada, Varklza and Cape 




DISCOU~~S on many of the 
caiendar events 
Alumnl conttnuing educatic 
DroQrams 
.A ~ ; n n  travel programs 
-A  Lrnn spolls an0 recreali, 
PSL F~vlno CIJD mernacrs 
-. . 
hip . 
Onlv $1.299 from Seattle to Athens . Discou6t auto reiltal 
And for an add~t~onal user's tet 
may enjoy a growlng llst of "PI1 
benefits' 
Alumni Parking Permit - PSU Cooperat~ve Bookstore 
membership 
Library privileges - Piacement Services - Aiumni recreatlonIHPE-including 
swimming pool, gym, we~ght room 
Many of the ABC Card privileg ' 
discounts are also available to 
family A year-round bargatnl F 
Alumni Beneflts Card and furtt 
details, check the coupon belo 
mail today. 
vla New York. Your vacation price 
includes conllnental breakiast and 
dlnner dailv. slohtsee~no tour of 
Athens. onkdzv crutseio the tslands. 
v v  ll I L ~  Recreation 
with Ray Adams 
welcome cockta~l pa@ 
Always 747 nonstop 
Make your resewatton 
Winter takes r 
"..-e~""c ,"+", 
)n a whole new meaning as you dlsmver the wond 
,,,,,-,,,.,,, , sk~ing and getting away from tt all. Ray Adams, av 
and long-time PSU educator, helps you get there . .staning with 
programs offered In maperation wlth the Mazamas. Oregon's oldest outdoor club 
ers of 
~d outdoorsman 






Cross-Countw Ski Lessons for Weekend Outings are on schedule 
alurnnl, famlly and friends. Learn 
Nord~c sksing techn~ques with qualified 
Mazama instructors Classes are 
for more experienced skiers and 
hlkers, as you take off for wilderness 
snowshoelno. sk~ mountaineerino. 
organlzed accord~ng to skcll leveis. 
Lessons ~nclude. 
2 lectures covering equipment. 
clothing, safety and techniques - 4 one-day lessons and tours 
Lessons are held on Mt. Hood with 
tours to adiacent scenic locat~ons. 
backcountrv~skilno. Snow cam~l& 
Tne wor o ol slregs ano aeaaines 
faoes lnlo ooltv on 's.~ysAoams. 
m e n  "0.. ta*e 10 tne dntracfieo snow 
flelds o'n vour sk~s " 
Trail Trlps are available to alumni and 
fr~ends who prefer boots without skis. 
Trios are oroorarnmed in mniunction Mycenaean Gold Mas* 
wlih the ~ a z i m a s  In vour chb~ce of 
C ass A h ~ k ~ s  (easy. steady pace). 
C ass B (laster pace, steeper Ira s) 
an0 Class C truuocd stren~oLs o l -  Hawaii1 
Big Island 
$91 9 
March 19-2i: 1983 
Vacation Geology Study 
Countrv and the best Dlaces to p u i  cuit teGain; ~Gama safetv~roie- 
your s img lessons to mnedlaie 
,se Jon +el o* enmdsfasts lor 
dav tours to Ut Hood Bend Mt 
dures are adhered to in all onerings. 
For addlttonal information, complete 




 dams Wlnd R~ver and other soec- 
tacular areas 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I PSU ALUMNI RESERVATION AND I 
I INFORMATION COUPON I 
For detailed brochures and reservations, complete the coupon, clip and I 
mail to: PSU Aiumnl. P.O. Box 752. Portland, Oregon 97207, or call 
1 (503) 229-4948. I 
A great field trip to Hawairs big island. 
Blend leamtng with leisure. Study 
actlve volcanoes. lava fiows. and 
island landforms wlth Tour Leader 
Tom Benson. PSU geology professor. A n  excltlnq week-long Alaskan 
See . Katapana Black Sands 
C h a m  of Craters 
Kliauea Volcano 
Puukohola Heiau . Poloiu Valley. Mauna Kea Saddle 
Swim, sun and leisure activities. 
cross-country ski tour 
N e w  Zealand and a 4-day walking 
tour of the famous MilfordTrack- 
1 Name I 
I Address Phone- I 
I City State Zip - 
1 UGreece WtnterRecreation Happy Holid 
1 HawaitlBig Island ABC Card 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - - -  
see Fiordland s bush and blrdllfe. 
MacKlnnons Pass. Sutherland 
Falls. Glanl's Gate Fall and 
Sandflv Mtlford Sound TWI 3 days 
in F ~ I  in route. 
6 t h  Alumn~.sponsored hip I 
Russ~a-a unlque experien' 
4th Alumnt-sponsored trlp I 
China-a fasclnatlng iournc . Plus more to come 
Price includes air fare from Portland to 
Hllo and return, eight nights excellent 
acmmmodatlons, dailv slahtseetna 
and around transwrt&ot All thls: 
and iwo college credltsl 
Feature 
School of Performing Arts 
shows new face to city 
E stablishment of the School of Performlng Arts at Portland State this fall 
stgnais a new dlrectlon for instruction 
in music, theater arts and dance, and 
heralds a new, strengthened 
relationship between the performing 
arts at the University and In the 
communlty. 
S John Trudeau is dean of the 
new school, the only School of 
Perform~ng Arts at an Oregon college 
or university. A member of the PSU 
faculty slnce 1955, Trudeau predicts 
an increased emphasis on 
professionai training in the areas of 
muso, theater arts and dance. 
including the development of 
"professlonar degrees. 
Trudeau believes there is sufficient 
student demand for professionai 
degrees, noting that there already 
are 300 to 400 students at PSU who 
could be considered "r-:--" '- "- 
new school . .. .-
The anilude in the sc 
according to the dean. 
s t t~d~nts  have a concer . . . . . . . . .
severa aspects of theu 
area For examp e. rn n 
In5'r,menIal sts w.'l be expected to 
have concentrate0 exper cnce n 
:hool. 




small and large ensemble playing. 
and in playlng for concerts, for dance 
and theater presentations, and for 
opera. The same breadth of tralning 
will be stressed for theater arts and 
dance. 
At the same time, Trudeau wants 
to strengthen the Univenlys tles 
with the professionai performing arts 
communlty. PSU's School of 
Performlng Arts will involve more 
worklng professionals in teaching 
roles, and Tmdeau hopes to arrange 
more master classes, lectures or 
special performances w~th v~siting 
artists. 
In the past two seasons, for 
example. performers such as cellist 
Janos Starker, actress Uta Hagen. 
and pianist-scholar Charles Rosen 
have presented master classes or 
lectures for the PSU community. 
Location of the School of 
Performlno Arfs at PSU was 
approved i y  the State Board earlier 
this year as part of the Unlversltfs 
academ~c reorganizatjon plan. It 
places a major professional 
performance school lust a short walk 
through the Park Blocks from the 
planned Portland Performing Arts 
Center. Clvic Auditorium. the art and 
historical museums, and the 
downtown wre. 
Trudeau hopes the PSU schwl 
n ~ l l  become an Integral part of a clty the Department of Dance need that out of th~s relattonshlp wli  
arts campus area renovation evolve a new and excltlng serles of 
On the more ~mmedlate agenda for Trudeau IS enthus~astic when he lnternal product~ons 
Trudeau and the School of discusses the future both lmmedlate There is more talent ln the 
Perform~ng Arts IS development of and distant of PSU s Schwl of Portland area than one can 
add~t~onal performing space on Performing Arts The three lmaglne Trudeau says I belleve 
campus A theater In the round IS d~sc~pl~nes of muslc dance and the PSU School of Performlng Arts 
at the top of the agenda In addition, theater w~ll  be more closely allied will play a large role In helplng to 






























he colored pencil medium 
.aura Jacobson 
rtland artist Bet Borgeson c78) young," said Borgeson, perched on a 
ound an eloquent though stool in her bright studio among a 
.-.Y..vely unexplored means of scattering of colorful drawings. 
expression in the humble colored "You're a pure student. You don't 
pencil. She hopes to introduce others have to worry about your love life 
in her just completed book The because hopefully that aspect of 
Colored Pencil, to be published in your life is taken care of. My kids 
Aprll. were grown. It allowed me to be 
''It is such an amazing tool, but single-minded. focused, like a razor 
)wple have seen what can be sliclng through cheese." 
with it." said the PSU graduate Her focus dldn't prevent a 
t her chosen medium. post-graduate depression, however. 
rgeson made a rather late "PSU did such a thorough job of 
nce into the study of art - she exposing me to so many mediums of 
t plck up a brush until the age of art and thus broaden~ng my 
i d  put off getting her degree for understanding of what good art is, I 
ier eleven years. In the had a feeling of defeat," explained 
ltime she was kept busy raising Borgeson. "Because I had tried so 
lily and editing the small much, I felt split in so many areas, I 
paper she and her husband Ed didn't know anything anymore." 
!d in Venice, California. They The artist felt jaded. "You get to 
the paper in 1975 to move to the point where you just can't 
md  and pour ail of their appreciate simple, familiar art. As 
~ntration into their artistic you develop discretion, you turn 
lits. Borgeson enrolled at PSU away from that which turned you on 
me and finished her art degree in the first place.'' 
3 years. So Borgeson decided to go back 
oing back as an older student is to the origlnal spnng, to the simple 
Herent than whe~ drawlngs that stlrred her in the 
'Darkllng.' Colored pencil by Bet Borgeson 
Iyou re 
beginning. But she brought new eyes 
and new skills to her old love. 
Through her palntlng experience. 
Borgeson had learned to appreclate 
color. and wondered how she could 
Incorporate ~t into drawing. Her 
discovery of colored penclls solved 
the problem. Wlth colored pencils, 
the artist uses color as structure from 
the very beg~nning, not as a later 
embellishment, expialned Borgeson. 
Borgeson has been introduc~ng her 
medium to Portland by teachrng 
classes in colored pencil at the 
Multnomah Art Center in Munnomah. 
An article she wrote about colored 
pencils In the September. 1982 Issue 
of American Artist brought many 
calls from interested readers and 
colored pencii users hidden in the 
cracks of the Nonhwest art 
communitv. 
The colored penc~l medium's local 
pioneer hopes that her book will 
similarly spark the lmaginatlons of 
artists who share her passlon for 
color and simplicity. 
California 
by Cynthia Stowell 
Swen years ago as PSU theater 
a m  students. they rehearsed lines 
together for summer stock at Cannon 
Beach. Thts fall. as profess~onals. 
they had dlnner together In Los 
Angeles and toasted each other's 
debuts into the eluslve world of show 
buslness. 
Pamela Roylance (MA '76) now 
wears prairle garb for her first 
season on "Ltnle House: A New 
Beginning." and Terence Knox 
ifoimerly Terry Dav~s), who studied 
acttng for three years at PSU. sports 
a whlte mat and stelhosmpe for the 
new series "St. Elsewhere.' Behind 
the scenes. Douglas Soesbe (MA 
'76) is sollcltlng and revlewlng scripts 
as head of story edfllng at Un~versal 
Studlos. 
The road between PSU and 
Southern Calrfomia n a r d m  wasn't 
smooth for any of the former theater 
arts students. Roylance d ~ d  
secretarial work at a chocolate 
factory, ate a few loo many 
confections. and was almost skipped 
over by producer Mtchael Landon. 
who cons~dered her a blt overwelghl 
A grueling week of exercise and 
crash dletlng won her the part While 
Knox walled for the scouts to notlce 
h~m, he got a close look at the 
"fermented side" of Hollywood as the 
manager of an adult book store and 
nlght clerk In a hotel whtch, he 
recalls. rented m m s  by the hour. 
Soesbe 'hung around a lot at the 
personnel office' at Un~versal 
Studlos and got hls foot In the door 
working wllh the woman who lhrows 
publ~c~ty parties for the stars 
It wasn I that they were 
ill.prepared The young actor. actress 
and playwnghl have noming but 
glow~ng remarks to make about melr 
assoclatton wlth PSU theater arts 
professor Jack Featherlnglll and 
other faculty. and they particularly 
value lhetr expenence at Cannon 
Beach In the summer of '75 ' It was 
a h~ghl~ght In my I~fe." sald Roylance 
In a telephone tntewlew It was a 
good group lhat went through at that 
ttme and we learned a lot from each 
other ' Recalls Knox. "Feathenng~ll 
took me under hls wlng He took a 
101 of ttme and chances wlth me. so 
when I came down here I was 
ready." PSU's glh to Soesbe, whose 
MA is in playwriting. was a 
'remendous sense of the 
professional aspects of the theater 
buslness " 
Nor had Ponland been unkind to 
them aner thetr schooling. Soesbe 
had had m e  of hls plays performed 
and he d started a coffeehouse 
theater with a fnend. Roylance had 
Dreaming becomes a 
Three separate dreams merged for a time at PSU. Then 
Hollywood finally beckoned and the dreams are coming true. 
(Clockwise from top lee) Pamela Roylance. Terence Knox, and Douglas Soesbe. 
done commercials and tnduslrial 
films locally and performed wth the 
Mark Allen Players at the Benson 
Hotel dlnner theater. 
But sooner or later they had lo lay 
It all on the llne and glve in to the 
inesistlble pull of Hollywocd, where 
the dreams of many asplrlng actors 
end In the chocolate lactortes and 
fleabag hotels where lhey slaned. 
But the threesome beat the odds. 
and wrthln two years lhey had all 
gonen thelr 'breaks " 
"I felt really lucky." said Roylance, 
who len a lob teachlng remed~al 
math and readlng at Rex Putnarn 
High School to pursue her dream. "A 
lot of people are here five lo ten 
years before they ffnd anyihlng " 
Roylance plays the pan of Sarah 
Caner on Llnle House." which is 
Startlng 11s flrst season without its 
popuiar or~g~nal cast. "Sarah." whose 
roie IS small In the flrst several 
episodes but IS featured later on, is a 
newspapewoman En Walnut Grove. 
marrled to the blacksmith and mother 
of two bays According to Roylance. 
Sarah ts a blend of the traditional 
and modem woman. a character with 
whom the acress ldentifles ''You 
look so wholesome." Roylance was 
told somewhat critlcatly at an 
audltion That Oregon 
wholesomeness 1s now paying off for 
her. 
Knox. hm. bringssome of htmself 




of Dr. Peter White, a resident In a 
Boston hospital ntcknamed "St. 
Elsewhere." As Knox described his 
role. "l'm the guy on the show who 
has all the problems. who s always 
broke. doesn't get along wtth hts 
wtfe, gives the wrong diagnoses. I 
empath~ze with hlm. Hes 
overextended -and I can'l 
remember when I wasn't " Knox Is 
pleased that what started as a small 
role has been expanded by the 
wnters Into a malor character. panly, 
Knox teeis. because of what he's 
done wtth the pan. 
Soesbe is carving out a different 
career for himself in the motlon 
picture Industry "I came here with 
the IntentIan to k t e ,  and I can'l 
imagtne a bener place to learn about 
wnllng. I m geltlng a wonderful sense 
of what's good and bad Whlle he 
waited for hts break, Soesbe finished 
wrttlng a novel lhat is now wlth an 
agent In New York. He hopes soon 
to be wrltlng hts own scrlpts 101 
Ilving, rather than sinlng throug 
others' work. 
Both Roylance and Knox hoy 
their series wltl survlve a few 
seasons 'Then I would i~ke to 
Into feature films." satd Roylance. 
who dld one non-unlon horror film 
when she arrived In LA.  The young 
actress admlres the work of Meryl 
Streep. Mary Tyler Moore and Dane 
Keaton. because they re mature, not 
flash-ln-lhepan l ls  thelr good 
theatrtcal background that glves 
them longev~ly ' Royfance adm~ned 
that she st~ll has to get used to belng 
In front of a camera. Comparing 
teievls~on with the stage. Royfance 
noted. 'I have lo learn that less is 
more." 
She continues to take classes in 
fllm acting, as does Knox, who 
"love(s) working In front of the 
camera." Knox's agent is keep~ng 
him busy. he reported, and he has a 
part on a "Private Benjam~n ep~sode 
waltrng for htm when 'St. Elsewhere" 
ftlmlng is completed. 
They all had childhood dreams 
the Portland glrl who tmaglned 
herself an actress whlle anending 
Frankl~n High School. the asplrlng 
Portland-bred wrlter who chose PSU 
as an undergraduate and stayed on 
for hts masters, and the TrwC,t~es k ~ d  
who 'never had the nerve unlll he 
walked In off the street" and Into 
Summer stock. They all wound up at 
Poniand State at the same Itme. 
co l f  rmea each other s dreams and 
no* nave !re sal s$ac!<on 0' snawq 
tn eacl 0 t h ~ ~  s new'o.vo sdcce\s 
MPA Interns get 
jump on careers 
What  l n t e res l l ng  things 
a re  y o u  doing these  d a y s ?  
Just ca l l  a n d  le t  u s  know.  
J8nm El rnbs lsr  (71) mc Afimsnre Acton 
O ~ ~ C C  manajcf a! PSU. has ooen apwm~ee to 
In* Yale U~.eomcnta Uubo ~ E I  P onn rg 
a r l  A". s o l  Co nc 3, GO\ ,, *.,en 
T h e  five graduates of  PSU's A lexande r  is reportedly considering 
Masters of Public Admintstralion several l ob  offers and  has vet l o  
Robma Fcmro (71 MST) teaches 
malhemstia to seventh ana slghth rade 
#"dents at Warrenton Grede schoo? 
Warrenton, Ore 
Prooram IMPA) who were named make  a'flnal selectton. ~ h a f i f l h  
nominee. Scott A. Burgess,  has  
accepted a non-government posit ion 
as head  of  the planntng department 
In  the North Star Borough. 
Fairbanks. Alaska. 
Presidential Management Interns. 
who  numbered 179  nationwide lhis 
year, are selected b y  The  Offtce of  
Personnel Management t o  tntewtew 
wi th  federal agencies for two-year 
internships, a valuable opportunity to  
galn entry to  t he  public 
administration fteld. 
~ r e s * o e n t ~ a j  Management interns ih ls  
year are la  .nchng careers a over 
the Un red Slates Tney were among 
s x M P A  graoLates selected from 
Oregon to  panlc pate tn the P M  P 
Ca 0 Funk 75 MSTI nar been namw to 
lle%C:Tv 01 Mo.nl LnlM Ca 098 A an-. 
Onlo to! me "36283 amoemc ,ear ne n an 
d<s,%n' plole%wr "I mur.c 
program. 
Currently sewing two-year 
internships in key  federal agency 
pos i t~ons are S tephen  J. Heck, 
worklng as a management analyst 
wtth Callech's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory In Pasadena. Californta. 
and  Ma rk  A. Beymer, n o w  a 
personnel officer with the Kennedy 
Space Center In Florida. A third M P A  
graduate, Pau l  6. Maison, has taken 
a posit ion with a nat~onal  defense 
agency in Washington. D.C. 
intern nominee L i nda  C. 
D n l a  A. CBrdetlus ( 79. 80 MS. *oms n me 
P annnng an,, m-d ca econom w d e p a m n  
8' naser-Permwe~1e. *here PB - 
mne.#er croqla-mng ano sfaf6stra 
a n a 1 5 ~  hp ,.., n Cstacnoa ore - .~ 
Wllttam K. G i x h  ('76) has been rmrhng 
slnce 1976 ar a nty d8rectov enumeratortor 
R L Polk d Co. 
Linda Msde Gmh ('78) manied Stanley 
Rlchard Nimsn July 10 at Maunl Tabor 
Presbyterran Church. 
According l o  Ron  Cease, director 
o f  t he  MPA orwram a total of 
Suun Jo H.n-k ('m a d  Jams P. 
Manln July 17 at Easminsler Presbyterian 
Chucch. Ponland 
thtrteen M P ~  $aduatis f r o m - ~ ~ u  
have  been  selected as  Interns durlng 
t he  ftve years that the Un!versbty has  Mary Anne H a m  (781 s s mrnrndnny 
o.lreacn spec a I m me m.b o ntornalon 
.1wanrnerl.( GOO. Sama-tan nosolla *.re 
uc", l il c*n,er P0"id"O 
participated i n  t he  PM lP  program 
Dsanne Lou(- Johnson Hanl- (71. 74 
NS rm1.w a docto* ot ch loelanfc degree 
J.ne 12 ,ro= I'P r e ,  Cotege 01 
C r  r.)P.3CIc West S . * l r a  s Ca1.l 
Crmi. ~ & I W  (74 MSi has besn n e w  E m m  S h m  t 79) am omrates me 
oeaty rtfDe# nlemenr of ma Baker Scnm O ~ l m  C-D Rerla~ranl 8n k lona Ore n m  her 
Osr ci Baker. 0.e Sns lame-v wss a h.s9ana Ron The) tormerly manage a 
scnm aomn n. ,~or  n fnc3) nvm.. wash I mlar rer?a.ran n S, ran wrsn 
J s n t  G Mcmger I 77 MA, was sacemed nto W s r a  J StortcX ,721 9 vlce Dresaen! ol 
I P ~  Ph 0 oturram ~n C0vn.r cavor an. ' I  ar n tor F.ne Anr Cira~na.  Ponma, aM 
scan~w,  .'3c m r la, and .ws .$ui.ion a St in*, lnvnrlment alla Mandgemcnc Inc kc 
,e?.'><>, ssss!,",5-" Y p  9" 3q - 
5, .-.enm< 
' rm*.) nas .+in ~ r r  arro>nl rq I t r r  of ~nc.r 
a .IW\R. 4 cc 
srUg D. W m b y  ('TI MS) is a counselor af 
the HYPM~S~O and Human Polenhat Center in 
Pornand. He lives in Orsgon City. 
Vtncml a n o b l t i  1'73) IS SUpnnlenmt of 
schwts at Am* Ore He formerly war 
supenntedent-princtml tor etght yearr at an 
etemenlary schml near The Oatles. Ore 
80's 
GWW W. Wbnkk  ('81 is a pollos omcar 
wllh the Gladnone, Ore bollce Department. 
%?h~.":ds&%!h~?~P~; intanl daughter Angela Lynn. who was l0hz born 
mree months prsmaturek on Apr 2 At birth. 
she Wejghed lust one pound. I l 'VZ ounces. 
and was 13% ~nches tona 
R q l a  C. Hcarn i 71 MSI 1s an engineer 
empioyed ~8 th  Bonnev?lia Power 
Admlnisiratlm He lives in Vancouver Wash 
WI Itam R. M!tCr (76 Far besr wwmted 
D'OLP.~~ maPa?w n dm, aro  C ~ i q  mrr.sr 
luf me Olaqcn llecannenl 0' ve.erans 
Ana'r np .PZ r :UOI ~ a ,  
Douglas Montgomery t 75, r s 
5"'  ~ * O L , W  ' ? r n ~ r c a  rea estate b r o w  
"P \r. 7  PO^ 8,)  
Cvnthta DWIS Soummtt ()O 77 MSW 6, 8 
socai ~ 0 1 0 ~  111 o n a n n  PUOC L n n c  
* O R P q  *") ,CU"O ,n.rnwr aro  
r-Cf?ers ' 3  3e P r pm  r .w~alnon She s 
* vre? .I JO A Sa~tnwett 69 79 MS 
Wtttlam Hotlts ('71) a manager ot me 
emergency medccal sewlcss seaon tor me 
Orwon Slate Health D~ws~an 
Steve Jsnnssn ('76). a c!v!l englneer 
employed by the Ciry ot Porltand. recent1 
received his reg~slratlon as a professlonar 
enolnee, 
They tlve #n Portland and have rwo sons 
G W  J e n M  ('711 lvea 4" Band. Ore. and is 
salss representative and maintenance 
technician lor a mdet of Danlsh 6sh 
sonlng machines, which are rented an?mta 
10 gavernmenl and orlvale thsh hatcheries 
lhroughoul NOW America. 
John k k s r  ('80) has amleved Ereantve 
Cauncll status as a fleld undewmw wim New 
York Llfe Insurance Co. H#s new OWlce 1" F8rst 
Intentale Bank Tower overlmhs Ihe PSU 
campus 
John Tlaawtt ( 791 teaches mlsslonsry 
children from grader two to lour at Bamboo 
R~vei International Schml. Kat~manian Barat. 
tndoner8a He received a maasr s degree in 
Chrlstlan educallon from Western 
Consewalcve Baptist Seminary this past June. 
Ltnda Lee Jones ('70) marned Alan L. Read 
Aug 21 el New Hope Communily Church. 
Portland. 
Steven N.nc6%- '3 and hrs wle -p 
rprrnln I * I um *n m cealm me ,982 
Carcaoe 9: On wste. T w  v a r  *o.. n 
5c'9.a07$ oot.re#l.4, scree? p. n ng unen n 
D K U T ~ C  an Tnr) s u, ao s r v r ~ e r ,  l~ t~ntng 
1, ' <  n>rr r R S  !C31:e(l n 're ..ne 5 11P2 
et 13, CI The Orerron~an 
Joanne Paem I sol weratsr Beem 6 
A l r w  ales an mdewnasn' mnmeroa 
w. men8 e a w q  l r lker She .?lw r 
I't.~:..ef ana a t o ~ r d n g  men%$ of tne 
S l r ~ r m e ~ s  E m w l ~ ~ s  ALYX at on a 9rorp 01 
er rr 3s-orrer r l  o ccnn e lonler 4 0  
Amel -11, Cancel I1r.r 4.:. 
Amlr Ka.lml ('73 MS) has bsen a w n t e d  as 
a facub member m me new Dlvis~on of 
Engtneenng at me Un8versity of Texas a1 San 
An10n80 DI Kanml wll be re~paos$hte or 
materlalS sclencs and lhermai scbencs m 
UTSAS new enolneenno orooram 
Jtm Tompklns 176 MST) IS the computer 
educallon swlallsi tor Multnomah Caunty. 
Oregon s Educat~onat Se~ l ce  D~stnet Mark S. Panlchello 77) married Tami Sue 
G0iowskl July 24 lo ihnst Epi-at Church. 
Lake OEWWO. Ore 
Daniel L Toyooka ('76) rnarned Karm 
Theresa Andenen Aug 21 at All Sarntr 
Roman Cathotlc Church Portland 
Camlyn Bmokhart ('81 MST). a 'nmaker 
who teaches at Lower ColumMa Ellege. 
Longaew. Wash. had an sxh#D,l d her wons 
shown lhlr past spring at the McClettand mr 
Center 1" Longvlew 
David J. Ranktn ('72) is a sales 
re~re~entat~ve tor smom K i m  8 ~rench 
Laboratones He tormerly wohed as a sales 
iepresentative and dlslnct manager lor USV 
Lahralories He and hts lsmlty ~ v e m  
Porftand 
MehmoDlh B r o m  (811 a a dencat 
employee wth Standard insurance Co . and 
lives In Portland 
Mary Cathnlm Wslsh (77) marrled Michael 
Steven Gielsen Aug 7 al St Mary Mapdatene 
Roman Calho!lc Church. Portland 
EIsIe M. Welk ('78) a a human revwms 
mnsultsnl for Portland General El-c 
Mmpany. She h e r  ~n Poniand 
L tm  LOPlpm ('76) marned John Barge, on 
July 31 in Chnst Ihe Klng Calhollc Church. 
M~lwaul$e. Ore Shes  employed by the 
Multnomah County Distnct Anorney r office in 
Ponland 
Theodors W. Clarke ('81) manied T r a w  Lee 
Cromwett June 19 ~n Mareland Presbytertan 
Church. Ponland 
Ken Donald (MSW '81) married Rosemav 
Ellerr on May 29 m St. EI#zabem Roman 
Cathotlc Church. Pmland 
Karen F o n a  (St )  1s a graduate Wen, In 
English at Purdue Universrty, tdlana She 
plans la teach English 
Rnlcr L a  WhRakw ('71) married Barbara 
Ann West July 17 ~n Ayes Ftanagen Chapel 
al Lewlr and Clark Colege Portland 
Tnnl  S MrDonald I731 her been prmlea  
10 m.l~dge. 01 I ~ P  3riana once at Art'.r 
AIIC~ISP~ 6 M. a "anon* oe -ntm hrm 
Joyce E. Reyman (781 worn as a dmnsman 
for a Gladstone. Ore engineering iirm. She 
IlvBS 8" Ponland John M. UsWIIIIams ('741, tarmerly a 
customet sswsce agent at Western Alrlmm Iw 
12 years. Is hsvlng hls englnat one-act play 
sntrlled Cale Bassar~dss produced and 
prtormed m Hoilywwd 
L.R~ Roteeon ( 79) has besn nsmea to me 
ACOI I I - A P . ~ ~ ~  scrim BOara m c anuton. 
Haln h o  *)rme*y wralm an -nay 
br- re% n (me a.ea lo, lne pas t a r  yea* 
h e  rm Ier r k v n  n m  r .I * 'e Gal ana m, 
I:nS 
Alumni Fund 3 tops goal 
Once agaln the PSU Aldmn, F~no  515.000 In merlt scholarshps: 
has sLrpassed 11s annJal goa lor 55.000 lo enternp freshmen and 
al~rnn glvng The 1981-87 $10.000 to renew awaras maoe 
campaign set new records, with during the past two years. 
1.200 aiumn~ donors contributlng $5.000 in financial grants to PSU 
$61.482 to help support the Students with top academlc standing 
University. and flnanclal need. 
The gltts were solicited by 95 $6,000 to add new resources to 
alumni volunteers maklng calls from Millar Llbrary. 
thelr homes and offices, about 150 $1.400 to help provide video 
student volunteers oanicioattno 10 the eouioment for Placement Services. 
student ohonathan and a dlre& marl $8 800 to suooort the Accountlno 
program7wh~ch reached PSU grads Department, contributed by 
nationwide Such efforts put accounting graduates and Portland 
contrlbuttons well over the $50.000 area flrms 
goal set by Aiumn~ Fund 3 $15,500 to support the School of 







Vice President of Organizaiion and graduates. 
Personnel at U.S. National Bank. $10,000 earmarked by d o m  
chaired the 1981-82 campaign and for specific departments. 
can be credited with much of its MBA Development Fund l was an 
success. Under Kinman's imponant component of alumni 
usiastic leadership. the PSU giving in 1981-82. Kirk Taylor. '71. 
nni Fund almost doubled emoloved bv Coldwell Banker. 
attons tkrn the orevlous vear lnltlateb and chalred the camoalon 
,$fts mad; dJrlncj~lumnl iund 3 wnlcn ~nvolved an aadlt8onal slnGen 
provtdr lhe folow~ng sbpport to volunleers Approx~rna~ely 500 MBA 
Un vers ty djllng tn.s acaaemlc graoLates were contacted and 
year 515 512 ra~sed to s~ppon PSJs 
School of Business. 
Chalr of last year's successful Alumni Fund 3 Campaign, John ~inman('68),Nrned 
the chairmansh~pfor ~lumni Fund 4 over to~arbara Coit('73). Thisyear's~ampalgn 
goal is 590.WO. 
Dear Grads: 
In the fall of 1981, six outstanding high school graduates entered 
PSU as recipients of the PSU Alumni Scholarship Awards. This fall, 
five more scholarship winners arrived on campus to start their college 
careers. 
The alumni have assured fundina for at least five students each fall 
and each scholarship is renewabie'ior $1,000 for four years when a 
3.0 GPA is maintained. These scholarships often make a difference in 
the students' dec~sions to enroll at PSU. 
I am particularly pleased about this scholarship program be?='-- 
these students will make a very positive contribution to the cla 
sewing as well as to other aspects of student life. I look for thc 
students to provide leadership in a number of areas and activi 
The benefits to the University in having this program and attra 
these students are far reaching. 
h e  alums are i 
~ r i .  In two year 
our campus! 
to be congratulated for their o 
s we will have twenty outstant 
ommitmem to 1 
ding alumni scl 
Sincerely, 
Orcilia FoI,,, 






3A DEVELOPMENT FUND I I ALUMNI FUND 3 ~lunteers Volunteers Cad R ShlW 73 
Linnaa Swansa, '78 
Jdm Swarthart '67 nerd  Chair 
<I& Taylor '71 
vu tun teen  
Linda Athanas '77 
Luther Bell '71 
Agnes Gailagher 7; 
Rlchard Gassner '71 
Don Havens '70 
Waliy Hobson '71 
Roger Hokanson '73 
Pat Jordan '71 
Dave McClunq '75 
Dennis Mohn 71 
Mlke Nelson '74 
Don Panlnson '75 
Alan Percell '69 
srge Schemer 'BO 
herlne Shearer '69 
Ja Wonacon 
General Chair 
John Kinman 'MI 
Steering Committee 
Debbfe Barflen '73 
John Cox '76 
Gerald Craig '66 
Donald Dav~s  '47 
Lee Koehn '73 
Joann Reese '73 
Sonja Rlihimaki '54 
Larry Thompsm 
Gel 
N. I Latry Thwnpsan '68 
Park Blocks Assoelates ($100 
Mall" ACklev-Cmk '74 
M Edgar Barren '67 
Bruee '73 and D e b  BmleU '73 
FnQ Bensch '74 
Shldey Bass '74 
John 'BO and P W  
David S. Bellss 'BO 
James L. Black 77 
Thomas W Borkus 
Jac* E. B m n  'TI 
David A. Bruns '69 
Paul H. MI! '79 
Barbara Cat '73 
Sleve Mifeur '72 
Kamleen Colllw 'B 
Patnaa Oawm 
Dean DeChalne '5s 
Hairy L. Demoran 
A. Michael Dlanlch 
ROSS '73 and Janet Engle 70 
Dave E Enckson '74 
James 0. Esles '66 
Les R Fahsy '68 
Michael J. Flsher '73 
Nlckolas K Flsher '72 
R&a K. Gabor 'TI 
Ono Giausl '58 







l o h n m  '81 




Ron Adams '6 
Stan Amv 
Sieve 8r;hcocl 
Jtm Barnes '7: 
Bruce Bartien '73 
Fritz Rartrch '76 
adene Koehn 
Lee Koehn '73 
Andrew Kovacs TI 
Gayle K o v a n  '74 




- - -  .. 
Glen Beckley '68 
John Becker '80 
Patty Becker '79 
Lloyd Beemer '74 
Caryl Bentley '80 
Isabel Berke '69 
Chuck Langer '70 
Diane Lewis '79 
Jerry Lindsey '63 
R. Kent Lucas '67 
)nor Clubs 
?cutlve Parmers ($1000 and aW-- '  
Tavlor '71 Bonn~e Berneck '79 Leonard F Mei '66 
lorman 6 Dolores Wlnnlngstad 73 
z n e n  ($100-$249) 
Brlan Black '69 
Chuck Botsford '68 
Peggy Brady '78 
Dane Brooks '80 
Curfis Meyers '76 
Mar~lyn M~ldenberger '80 
Randy Morris '70 
John Nolan '69 
y N. ~ r i k o r d  '79 
tck C Jordan '71 
gial H Leeding '72 
an M. 011 '71 
Dave &ns 6 9  
Betty Bundus '80 
Antoine Conon '73 
Louise Cox '73 
Roderick Davidson '56 
Ttrn Deggendorfer '69 
Dan Doyle '64 
Janet Engle '70 
ROSS Engie '73 
J I ~  Esles '66 
Brent Norman '61 
Denls Norstrom '69 
Judy Nyiander '74 
Joe Opsahl '79 





,r M. RBdlng '76 
rge W. Schemr '80 
$el Smnh '72 
Tamara L. Go,! 
Rlchsrd W. Gri 
John Hakansw Stan Payne '73 
Gary Pounder 'MI 
Wlnene Sivers '71 
Robert Sm~th '74 
Doug Sawles '67 
Ela~ne Sieinke '68 
Don Stepp '67 
Mike Strelcher '75 
John Swarthou1'67 
Sylvia Takeuchi '75 
J ~ r n  Townsend '75 
Pameia Treece '73 
Bill Walker '73 
Roben Watson '71 
Tom Weliner '78 
Denny West '63 
Cathertne Willlams '56 
Pat Williams '68 
Tom Winterrowd '73 
Terence Healy 
Roger Heam '8 
Gerald Hllbrich 
Wlllham Hollis Sr. '71 
Richard Hollway '80 
John C. Hunger '74 
JohnJohansen'69 
John Klnman '68 
Tony Klrmhot '67 
Candace C Kmls '79 
Joanne Knlght '65 
Lee H. Kwh" '73 
Frank '53 and CDlalen Lagwen '63 
Gerald '61 and Conslance Leluen 'W 
Earl H. L~wrgood 'M 
Lynele J. Mannlan '78 
Glenn Miller '71 
Randolph L. MI 
Wllllam B. Mille 
Randy R. Moni 
Judith L. Nylanl 
momas A Par 
Jerry P a ~ n s  ' 
Peter PRfersen 60 
Larry L. Plum 'I 
Nancy A Rang 
Joann Resse '7 
Harley C Robe 
Sandra L. Rurr 
Richard D. Sch 
Donald Slbo '7 
Mrlton R. SmHh '62 
Patrlda Slrlddaden '80 
RlChard Swee '72 
Yvonne B Vtko '62 
Gregory h a s  wallworh 'm 
Antla M. Will8ams '79 
mars 
3d L. Andem '72 
,me A m  '79 
I D Black '77 
,n I, Blomquist '80 
.en A Conno11y '75 
nis L Derby '74 
..,,,,am H. Dierdom '74 
Chnslme DuddlngIDn '69 
Edward R. Dundon '76 
Kellh A. Elsele '78 
James L Elllsan '76 








Roben Kee- Jr '75 
Jim Ketler 
James Luckemtn 74 
Roben s ~ a t u l d  71 
George W. Ormsby Jr. '66 
Donn Pamnson '75 
John R. Panon '76 
Davd B. Pelne '77 
James E. Shankltn '65 
Mlchaet 8 Sherman '78 
B- L. Stem '68 
Pamela Tmle '81 
Ellen Felgion '75 
N I C ~  Flsher '72 
Mary Frizzeli '76 
6111 Fuller '65 
Tlm Flvnn 78 
Fred Gas! 
Marc Goldberg '79 
John Hamllton '76 
Jtm Hanches '73 
Allen Hartiey '79 
Don Holm 46 
W E  Hunter 
Dan lvancle '82 
Lon lvancle '79 
Thomas J Gaughsn 73 Glenn 0 Trlbe '77 
wnrner A Gerllng '71 Brent Valentine 'BO 
glas R. G~liene '75 Charles Weswlg '75 
~ko N. Grud~er '74 Sharon L Williams '79 
Donor Clubs 
President's Associates ($1000 and above) 
Tanya Colller '75 
Davd G Ehlrd 
Carl Kubin '50 
Doiwes Lwn '70 
Sonla R8Ihrmakl '64 
D i a d  Wantlsnd 
Dean's List  ($500-$999) 
Charles Botslord 68 
Peggy Biady '78 
James S. Jackson '80 
University Partners ($250-$499) 
Giela E Bead '80 
Donald Davis '47 
Allen 8 Halhsld 
Rtchard L Hawklm 69 
Dave McCltntmk 
lrh Taylor ('71), MBA Chair 

Charles M. L a m  Jr. 
Daryl L. Landfair '68 
W~ll~am G. ~amg '80 
Verla P. Lsngbecker 'BO 
Char& C. Langsr '70 
Jeanne M. Large 'M 
La"y Large 'M 
Oenls~ S. L a r m  '80 
Gadon B. Lass 'MI 
Mary N.0 Laughlln '75 
Mlch-I J. Laulnger '72 
Beverly T. Lawrenee '62 
Lnds K. Lmnm '72 
Gerald E. Lee '74 
Nancy J. Lss '68 
Norman L Lee '63 
Ermer I ~elfak '78 
Donald R. Lanmen '74 
Dand C. Leland '35 
DBIIIE J. m a h e n  '69 
Rlmard P. Lenham '72 
Page L. Lmusan '81 
Manln LR, '81 
'hnabelb E. Leonard 72 
Carolyn M. Leanard 'TI 
Susan L. Leonti '67 
Camlyn J. Leuhold '47 
Jen bbby '80 
Michael P. Laeben '79 
Mckle W.Y Lm 
Vem M Lindblad '79 
Jsck B. Undeman '50 
Janet B hvesy  '76 
Jahn R. Loacher '67 
Arlene M. Loenler '63 
Jorls 0 Lommen '70 
Victoria E Long '76 
Gearglsanne R. Lorem '71 
James E. Lough 'TI 
Glenn C Low 
JOY B. Lwenthal '71 
Lucclle Lowery '72 
WaHer Lowy '67 
Lorlame M. Lvckerodl '77 
Betiy J Ludlam '73 
Mans M. Ludvq '80 
Manlyn Lum '61 
Bunm D. Lundahl '46 
Water R Lyhrger '63 
Sarah W. Lyons '71 
M 
Thelma W. Madkmald 78 
Ronald J. Medloo" '73 
Alra inked Maksimatnen 'BO 
Marlha L. Malkun '81 
Sharon E. Mallen '75 
Elafne M. Mandm '79 
Yousst A. Manswr '76 
Virglnra L. Mapes 'M 
DDnald K. Marque2 '46 
Chns Marramtnl '73 
Jeanene R. Mans 'A 
Jerry A. Marshal '75 
Dexter Maman '62 
BB*BT~ A Manln 78  
PhylLs A. Manln '78 
Karen '73 and 
R~chard Manini '73 
Linnea 8. Masten '67 
Mark Masfemon '76 
R~chard Mam- '68 
Temance L. Malllck '77 
Jack E. Manem '78 
James C. Mayer '79 
Thomas J. Mayer '79 
Baaara L. McAllisler '70 
Donna M. McBrld.3 '80 
Ellzabem M McCarlhy '76 
Janice L. McCsnhy '79 
Karen R. McCanhy '76 
Jean T. McClorkey '69 
Cheryl L. McCord 76 
Wllllem R. McDonald '66 
Dwglas M McGeary '80 
Cheryl L. McGieW '66 
Compm T. McKenzle '80 
F. Jewel Mchnney '67 
Kamrym M. McLaughl~n '69 
Douglar E. McLln '79 
Leonard F. Me8 '66 
Suzanne M. Page '69 
Splm J. Papadlmoo '71 
Camllne B. Paque1'73 
Dsvld M. Pahe  '64 
Wayne N. Parker'68 
PBtnaa C. Parmeniw '71 
Daniel T. Parquei '80 
Mark G. PBSB~O '75 
Kennem M Panon '78 
Stan D. Payns '73 
Byrm PBraia '74 
Alfred Peer '71 
Patrids F Peiws '81 
Mary A. momas P m  '77 
Rlmard H. Philllps '59 
Madonna M. Phllllps '76 
M. Kay Piacentln! '58 
Doris A. Howard P 1 m  '57 
Sydner E. Piper '76 
Catherine A. Pbmn '70 
Lee R. Pimer '73 
Karla J. Pjerhy '75 
Mary Plumb '80 
Alice L. Plummer 76 
Judith L Kill Poe '79 
John A. Poloo '86 
Franklln L. Pond '61 
Judith E. Posey '80 
Pslrlcla S. Polhetes '73 
Glenda G Powers '53 
Bruce S. Prater '75 
Cecella M. Praler '76 
Jefhsy C. matt '7 
Sarah J Plichard d'SS 
Beny R. Pm 
Gerry Pmyn 
Rkherd N. ROSS '60 
ODnald W. Roten '77 
Wllllam R Roth '70 
W8lliam L Rotramel ' 
Enn A. Rouse '80 
Kennsm L ROUS~ '6'
Steven T. Raussar 'i 
Roy Rwlledge Jr. '6! 
Kamw ~avine-RW 
Gerald E Ruby '75 
Nlta Rude '74 
H8281 M. Ja& Ru( 
Panlda J. R u m  '81 
Helen M. Running '61 
MCki B. RUnyOn '61 
James Ruppa '81 
NelS M. Rurey '73 
L W a  M Russel '74 
Susan R. Rurtvdd '8 
S 
Kimberly Sagner '76 
Carol F. Sakai '81 
Bonnte Salo 
Gary D. Salyers '57 
Roben Sande '72 
Garry L. Sandell '76 
PatrlcL J Sanders '7 
Sydney H. Sanders ' 
Phyllis Sandy '79 
Florenca C. Sanuy '5 
Gary K. Sasakl '77 
Peggy F. Satchel1 '74 
7ianne R. Saulsbury 
iregory J. Smon '71 
k e n  R. Scapple '3i 
l ew  J Schafer 
>ougIas K. Schakr ' 
lalene F. Schaffroih 
Judy M Schah 
Stanley D. Schah 7: 
Lawrence W. Scheel 
Kathleen M Schell '7 
Thomas J. Schsll '75 
Judlih L Brown Schr 
Pahlcla A. Schmldl '7 
Tlmolhy A Schmldf' 
Rosalie SchmlQ '70 
Jennie Schnack 
ROY Schnaible Jr. 'Q 
Joseph J Schoen Ill 
Susan M. Schaenhel 
Stanley E. Schwk '6 
Linda H. Schuld '70 
Cheryl A. Schulh '73 
Jeanne Schulhe '80 
Joan D. Schwager '7 
Man S Schwanz '78 
Dmglas R Smn '69 
Frank E Sedllo '62 
Willlam Selby '62 
Shella P. Servlce '77 
Roben M Sharp '76 
Michael E. Shendan 'W 
Joy E Shewood '67 
Lynn R. Graham Shewa 
Rochard H. Shlck '57 
Margaret Shirley '77 
Samuel S. Shoemakc- " 
Elalne Shreve '81 
Steven R Sllmx '79 
Manlyn Slmantel '74 
Bweny J slmmons ' 
Anlia Simmons-Hard< 
Kennelh R Slmons ' 
Neal R. S~monsen '7b 
Bernetta R Slmpson '69 
Gary G. Simpson '71 
CAMPAIGN GROWTH 
NO. 
of Dono,, ,. ,.ed 
Alumni Fund 3 1.21 5 DO 
Amount 
r r  P.."*.i*..C 
Alumni Fund 2 1,086 
198081 
Alumni Fund 1 
197980 803 
Alumni Alumni Alumnl 
Fund I Fund 2 Fund 3 
Jeri L Merkle '80 
Clarence E. Metshm 
Janet G Mehger " 
Wade F. Mtddlelon 
Kathryn M M~dson 
Molly J. Mslan '80 
Bernsrd J. '75 and 
Rsb- Miller '74 
H&n W. Miller '46 
Judnh P. Miller '71 
SY A. Camenter Miller '79 
Judd E. Mills '71 
Steven M Mllne '72 
Marilee G. Miner '66 
Lynn I Minneman '66 
David F. M~Jetich '73 
Jan C. MlSet~Ch '79 
Karen J. Alve-n Mona1 '93 
Terry L. Mohr '69 
Peha Monleblanm '76 
Jack D. Moniellh '73 
Shannon Monloys '78 
Laveme H Mmre '76 
Lllly E Mwre '75 
Rickey D. Mwre '81 
Shen8ll S. Mwre '76 
Mrchasl Morgan '74 
Linda M Monad '79 
Phllllp R. Mulr '71 
Marie A Mullhns '76 
Slephen Murawskl 'MI 
N 
LOU~O N e p l ~ n  '71 
Elam Navarra 71 
Barrv R Navlor '75 
John NG 
on '59 Dansl J 
n ~anet  A 
mapler '71 
I. Ni~hots '73 
NlChd3on '75 
N~ckachos '74 
Joyce E Nlcksr~on 70 
Davld E Niededoh '72 
Dorothy L Nlelson '76 
Mercede~ H Nitranen '77 
Kathy E. Nokes '75 
Denis Narrtmm '69 
Charles NOrineJs '76 
Rex A Nunbmck '74 
0 
Joe K. Wr ien '80 
Tom O'Leary '78 
Ellzabelh O'Malley '76 
Eugene O'Nell '65 
Lawrenca O'Neill '65 
Karen L. Odom '80 
Bstbara J. Ogbum '73 
Judy K. O l sn  
Edward C. Olson '71 
Knstlne S Olson '70 
Susan A. Olson '71 
Harold H. Onlsh1 '59 
Gary W Orazlo '76 
Rebecca L. Orwoll '75 
Jenrey E. Osbom '75 
Allen L. Osbome '75 
Walter A. O~tergard '67 
Da,syIm J Oim '79 
Maunne B Oios '71 
Car01 0. O ~ D E O ~  '66 
Hazel Overby '62 
Jaclns R Owen '69 
Patrlcca A Rausmer '70 
Danna L Renor '80 
TOON Rming '80 
Joyce D. Reed '80 
Roben W. Reed 'A 
John B Relchleln '68 
James C. Retlly '60 
Warren Reimann '58 
Roben D. Rsnnie Jr. 
JacL J. Resburg '76 
Llnda K. Resburg '72 
Marsha Reynolds 
Charlone M. Rice'76 
Rlchard B. Rlce '66 
Mlchael E. Rlchard 'A 
Bruce E. Richards '80 
Roben H. Rlmaidsan '80 
Gall A. Walker Richmond '79 
Mary Ridrs '77 
Ruth B Rldway '74 
Marilyn J Rten '79 
Roben Rlgeiman '78 
Barry J. Robens '65 
Jean Robens '72 
Jeanne Roblnene '78 
Llnda M. Rob~nson '69 
Margaret Roblnsan '62 
Andy J Rocchla '49 
Morella P Rmk '63 
Sarah E Rodgers '71 
Cralg R. Roessler '80 
Joyce F Rogers '78 
Knslme M. Petersen Roley '71 
Rachel$ L. Ralshoven '79 
Helen C Rondeeu '66 
Jahn P. Rosendaal '53 
Marjorie W. Ross '71 
 oh" v.A.F.'N~~I '71 
R o w  M. Nejsd '70 1' 
Bradley W Newby '73 
Jean F, Newmmb ,@ Richard K. Pabat '59 
John E. Newman .79 Barbara J. Padden '59 


Anthony Y.ll Cambee la01 marned Karen 
Dar, Two A L ~  70 r! a cnaw c D.  NO..^ 
t9141r c r ~ m  .41*ene .a frlr ner 
















Craig Kendall ('82) marned Laune Beth 
ien June 19 ~n Atkln~n Memor~ai 
1. Oregon City. 
Y. Marsh ('82) manied Phlllp G Beiger 
8n Beavenon. Ore. 
L. Myers ('81) s anendin bw schwl 
Unlversitq of Cai8Iom~a at \an D~ego 
n G. Ness ('82 MSW) marned Date A 
dun June 25 n Gethmane Lutheran 
Church. Portland 
Cynthia Marie Nudere ('81) married Stephen 
Wayne Dave July 17 m Mount Tabar 
Presbylerlan Church 
Betty E. R- ('811 lives in Panland and in 
punulng graduate sludles ~n psychology a1 
PSU 
Patrlda J. R u m  ('81 Ph.D.1 wore in New 
Yoh as the Unsled Church of Chr~sts regjonal 
secretav far Latln Ameoca and the 
Caribbsan She formerly was cwrdlnalar of 
the Clv of Ponland's refugee pragram 
Lynn Msrle Syron 1821 mairted Steven M 
Dowts Aug 14 at Frrsl Unotarlan Church. 
Portland 
c Weaver ('82) 8s working with three family 
mbers lo testare and operate Met.0 Acres. 
8 acre farm located west at Banks. Ore. 
t until recently was one of Warhlngton 
unWs most bustt~n small fam~ly farms. 
?cia~mng In sales $fresh fruit and produce. 
laver, h15 w~fe Barbara, and son Karl expect 
Ive on ,he farm 
"'estw, (62) 1s a sales and lease 
8rt0r his lather's lrm, Jtm Weslan 















mrnes Chesley Campbell ('69 MST) dled 
e 10 in a Hlltsboro hospltal He was 
lclpat of Hlllsbaro Hioh Schwt. and a 
dent of the area tor i9  yean Suwwors 
ude hls wlle Camt, and children. Chns, 
Ine and Melissa. all 01 Hlltsbaro. 
RhW Ltpsmrnb ('611 died of cancer 1 his 
1 home July 9. He was 23. Employed 
ler wllh Pacltlc Wedtern Bank, he was 
ler  of the Paclflc Northwest Sb 
Ponlant 
as a 121 
a memi 
l"Shll~t8 







ors /\5sm#atun, the Sporlong House 
team, the Amencan lnrtltute of Banklng 
1 Kappa Epsilon fratemltq Memorial 
llianr may be made lo the Amerlcan 
Swlefy. 
n A. Nleholls ('73, '79 MA) was killed 
I a tram accldent m Ihe Arab republlc 
I Yemen, where he was a Cathol8c 
eMCes program direnor While at 
I Wo*ed on the Vangusd smH and 
,came a specla1 wnter tor the Oragon 
mal. 
Ip L SmHh, mmmander of the Portland 
x Bureau's Centat Prs~inct, dled June 6 
r Welche~, Ore. 01 a hean anack capt 
th anended PSU lram 1951 lhraugh 1962 
tl~tng are his asre. Vlrg~nia, and three 
, Lezlie, M a h  and Mlchasl, all of 
High Tech - 
Conhoued i r m  page 1 
has been the recent recipient of 
several major equipment grants from 
prlvate Industry and foundatron 
sources. 
A Murdock Char~table Trust grant 
of $255,000 has flnanced the 
acquisltlon of a sophisticated 
computer and allled computer 
graph~cs equipment to enable 
electronics englneerlng students to 
design and test "state of the art" 
electronic chlps. These chips can 
contain electronic circuits wlth uo to 
ha I a mt I on trans Ftors Tne 
eq. pmcnl wt oe an nteqra pan of 
1% J n v e r s q  s VLS, (very arqe 
scale Integrated system) D e s ~ i n  
Center whtch IS expected to further 
the development of a new computer 
englneering instructtonal option at 
PSU by 1983. 
Another recent gift to the school. 
this one from Intel Corporat~on, took 
the form of $120,000 in equlpmenf 
which will help expand the 
micrommputer laboratory In electrical 
engineering, and also make It 
posslble for students In mechantcal 
engineering to learn more 
sophlstlcated uses of 
mrcropiocessors 
Digital Equ~pment Corporation 
provlded another local Industry 
equipment grant to the University - 
a palr of state of the art computers 
whlch were Installed in electrccal 
englneertng and physics labs. The 
phystcs department will use the new 
computer In 11s membrane biophysics 
laboratory to help research the 
mechanisms of toxiclty tn pestlcldes 
The electrical eng~neering mmputer 
wlll be used as a process controi 
device, particularly in experiments in 
robotics 
Dean of the School of Engineerino 
and Applled Sctence. Chick 
Erzurumiu, noted that the recent 
grants underscore the Increased 
level of cooperation between 
engineering schools and industry 
While good th~ngs are beginnin! 
happen in the develooment of 
Davis considers Ihls area so 
important that he will appoint a 
full-time director to mordlnate all 
aspects of engineering and computer 
sclence programs around the state. 
PaRicularIy thelr Interaction with 
business and industrv ~n Oreoon. , . ~ ~ . 
ano on tne nat ona an0 ntcrnat ona 
leve Tnc oirector HI be ~OUICO at 
PSI I 
"We've felt from the beginning," 
Davis said recently, "that this person 
should be located In Portland where 
there IS a great concentration of 
activity." 
NO one believes that the task of 
program development in engtneering 
and mmputer sclences is completed 
at PSU. It is a task that will take 
years to complete. And there IS the 
additional matter of graduate level 
programs, barely addressed at PSU. 
However, with a new commitment at 
the state level and active 
parttctpation by local buslness and 
industw. PSU'S School of 
Eng npbrlnq dnd App ed Sc ence 
nas made an exce ent hegnntng 
eng neertng an0 computer saence 
eoJcatlon at PSU the recent aclfonz 
arc on y tnc D P ~  nn ng Chance' or 
READY? TAKE ONE! Multnomsh County Olstrlcl Aftomey Mike Schrunk (65 64) 
laces the camera on campus while preparing one of a series 01 public servlce 
announcements on behalf of PSU. The announcements, f e a t u r i ~ ~  prominent PSU 
alumn1,enwuraaeothersto maketheUniversltvtheir"1imtchoice"whencon~idrr- 
ing what sehwl io attend. KOlN ~ u b l l c  sewitebroducer 0anaka a n d i & e i i i  
Gray May0 produced the spots In ~ooperatidn with the university's News and 
Information Office. They wlll begin airing on Ponland stations later thls tall. Based 
loosely on the welt known credit card commercials, the spots feature the PSU 
aIUmnusaskmg,"Doyou know me.. ."andendwiththeadmonitiontochwse PSU. 
"and don't leave homeat all." Besides Schrunk, othergraduates already on tapean 
Stste Atflrmative Action Mtlcer Kav Toran iMSW 70) and Flaatina Point Sv-'--- 
President Norman Winningstad (MBA 73). More spdts ere plann& 
Budget news good and bad, mostly bad 
It was a 'good news-bad news" 
srtuatton for PSU President Joseph 
Blumel when he discussed the 
bodqet at lhls latl s openrnq faculty 
tor fa ng state revenues 
Faculty ana stafl of state system 
lnstltutlons as we, as students. felt a 
President Blumel pointed out. 
however, that the bleak flnanciai 
status "has not forced us to deviate 
from our bas~c mlssion, from ot 
wmmllment to the rote of a 
comprehensive publ~c universit 
the Portland metropolitan area 
He sa~d the long term prosp 
for PSU are good, cltlng recenl 
public statements In supporl of 
park blocks campus by W111am 
Davis, new chancellor of the state 
System. 'This k~nd of actlve 
endorsement and commitment of 
as st stance:^ Blumel said. 'creates a 
much Improved prospect for 
analnment of our long-($me 
objectwes." 
Development of the Universil 
School of Engineering, a natlor 
recognlzed program in CompuB 
sciences. and a Paclflc area st 
center. all have been endorsed 
Chancellor Davis. 
He recently selected PSU as UPS 
headquarters for his state-wide 
wmminee on htgher education and 
development ol hlgh tech" Industry 
In Oregon. 
dlrect 'pocket bwk Impact of 
budget cuts Satarles have been 
frozen or reduced and salay 
Increases put off for up to a year. 
For PSU, the past two years have 
meant a cumulal~ve reductton of $4 6 
mllllon, approxtmately 10 4 percent. 
from the 1980-81 base budget. 01 
that. $3.2 mlllton IS characterized as 
a permanent. conllnulng reduction, 
whlle the other S1.4 m~ltion could be 
rep!aced in 1983-84. 
The budget cuts at PSU have 
resulted In !he ellmlnation of 75 
unclassified faculty posltlons (10.8 
percent). and 37 
classlf~ed'management service 
positions (7 5 percent). The 
Unlvers~tv has reduced the scale of 
wnvocatron 
The good news was that the 
Unlvers~ty would not have to declare 
financial exlgency agaln thls year 
The bad news was that that was the 
sunshine brouaht warm aoolaise 
The ~nlversilv has exo'enenced 
the Unlversltv and has ~moa~red our 
abllllv to reswnd to the man~fold 
me effects ot budget cuts on tut lm 
levels and on prog,am olfenngs 
Tultron charges 8n Oregon s publtc 
ml lwes and universltles are the 
oercent last vear and W~I I  droo hiohkt In the westem states.   here 
another SIX 16 seven percent lhls 
year A s8gnlf'cant poriton of that 
reductton ts d~rectly anr~butable to 
hive been back-to-back Increases of 
19 percent and an addtttonal 
surcharge Imposed to help make up 
reductions in student sewlce areas 
such as counsetsng and In nearly all 
supcon areas. 
Faculty av ' 
honors 
Hoffmann! 
President Joseph Blumel has 
Scholars nt lectures 
Noted researchers a1 
from around the Unlted 
featured In a series 01 six free 
nd scholars 
I States are 
Thursday. May 5. 730  p.m.. 
Smith Memor~al Center, Werne 
Htrsch, UCLA Department of 
Ewnom~cs. "Urnan Pollc~es 101 
Nineteen-Eighttes '' 
Wednesday. May 25. Noon. 
Smlth Memor~al Center. Sandr; 
Gllbert. University of California 
Davls. DepaRment of Engllsh. 
"Soldier's HeaR. Llterary Men. 
Llterary Women, and the Great 
War. 
A sixth leclure, featuring La* 
Kohlberg of the Center for Mor 
Development and Education at 





tedures dunng the wmlng school 
vorrr at PC1 1 annoI,ncea estao shmenl 01 the Gwrqe and b ,; a Holfmann 
Fac.. ,y A*arl to nono. Dean 
HoPrnann F serv,ce to tne ,nlversltv 
, - - - . - - 
The llrct wo lectures In the annual 
sene\ sponsored by the Un vers ty 
S c h ~  arb Proaram an0 the T J C ~  Blumel sa~d the award wltl be 
~oundatlon, tgok place In October 
Robed McAfee Brown of the Pacific 
ranted annually "to the Portland 
&ate ~n -verslly faculty member who 
Schwl 01 Rellgton Berkeley. 
discussed Commun!cating Moral 
Concern Through Lderature The 
Case of El~e Wlesei and Altce M 
bes' exempllfles me values and 
tiadit~ons which were the govemlng 
n r ~ n r ~ n l ~ s  of Dean HoHmann s tenure nence 
at ;n buiidkB;d au~d~na the Cotleoe of 
Stewart. MD Reglonai Cancer 
Reoisly of the Unlversflv of T-mm rc:: 'o fh? .a.jes of 
Wes'.,.- C,. ravel ar.0 e r n a l l y  
lo I?- n n a -  51 r ial r s  assoc ated 
wltn 'Q- 'raq 1 ona .I (cm tf Dean 
Ho'+manr . ,soled tor n1s oevol on to 
"-..---.w-. 
The Scholars' Program, limit, 
an enrollment of 200. IS des~gn 
awe h~otilv mot~vated students 
mew wlleagues by substantnrely 
parttclpatlng In the work of the 
Unlversltv and In thew orlentat~on 
p m 294 'smllh Memortal Center 
Stephei Toutrntn Comrnlttee on 
~~oon;nlt~es to develoo a mar, 3 
w s e  
the 
colleglat~ty and c~vll~ty 
Tre award IS qranted to tacully 
toward siudenk." 
An award fund has been 
Soclal Thought Unlvers~ly ot 
Chlcago. F-ancis Bacon and Isaac 
Newton The Stwgg,e for the Soul of 
Scence." 
mer-ers rrr cr;- Dean 
hoMr qrrns ,a UP? 11I who 
exerr  'y tnen .n !PO I scno'arsh~o 
ann t".nn nq n 're ' cont' b"l#on lo 
established through the PSU 
Founda'ion The award wrll carry a 
$1 000 grant and w!ll be deterrntned 
by a cornmiltee of raculty 
'Perspective' has new editor 
Beginning wilh me current issue, 
Pers~ecbve w~l l  be produced under 
publications miter, desi ner and 
edltor, most recently wit? the 
Confederated Tr~bes of Warm 
'Perspective' praised 
The Oregon Communicators' 
Assonation has presented a 
"Pacesener C~tatlon" to the 
the 0 .ect#on 01 a new edllol Cynthma 
Stme \ e m  and Intor-nat8on 
Sevnces wno also w seve as 
w to' ot the t an t y  statf pawr. 
8, "t," 
Spnngs. 
She was an instructor in 
photography at Central Oregon 
Communlh Cotlwe and has had 
Perspecbve and to past editor Laura 
Jacobson 
The award ded Me publlcahon's 
' wnt,nued excellence" In layout and 
des~gn It IS the fourlh spec~at award 
earned by Perspecbve tor wnhng 
Stowetl, a magna cum laude 
graduate of Boston Un~versily. has 
several years experience as a 
severa pnbtograpiuc exhfolts. 
Sne reo aces -a-ra Jacobson WM 
I& '-e UI derslty earl er t l  s year lo 
pursue other career Interests. 
and deslgn in the past hvo years 



















tland State University will be 
ienfed In several different parts 
world as four professors take 
Baching and research skills 
i durfng the 1982-83 academlc 
The four faculty members are 
j 800 American reclptents of 
jious Fulbright Exchange 
Im awards. 
J'S award reciprents are Victor 
acting assistant dean of 
ate Stud~es and Research and 
sor of History; John Longres, 
Sociology and Social Work; Grant 
Farr, Soc~ology: and Rudl 
Nussbaum. Physlcs Their 
desttnat~ons are as varied as their 
dlsclplines, wlth Dahl and Longres 
already in South America. Farr 
g for Pakistan, and Nussbaum 
'lng to leave for western 
e. 
IS teach nq courses n 
tlona Aornm19lral on at the 










August to December this year, as 
well as consulting with the University 
on curriculum piannlng. Before he 
left for the 40-year-old prlvate 
Institution located below the equator, 
Dahl commented. "There seem to be 
a lot of similar~ties between PSU and 
the University of Lima, both belng 
urban institut~ons and ne~ther having 
a long history." 
Whlle in South America, Dahl 
plans to conduct research on 
Yugoslav immigrants In Latln 
Amer~can countries. 
Guayaquil, Ecuador is the 
temporary home of John Longres, 
who 1s teaching courses in research 
methods and social psychology at 
the Catholic University Ihere. Part of 
his time will be spent at the Catholic 
University In Quito. the capitai. 
During h ~ s  half-year stay. Longres 
will also be examlnina the values 
and norms of the soGal work 
profession In Ecuador 
Rudi Nussbaurn 
Longres 1s no stranger to 
Spanish-speaklng countries, having 
worked on four separate occasions 
in Spain and taught at the University 
of Puetto Rico. "There is nothino that 
One of Farr's main oumoses In 
go~ng to Pesnarrar s to s%oy the 
probloms posea oy the arge ref~qee 
pop~lation from Afgnan~stan 
Rudi Nussbaum's orant will take 
him to West ~ e r m a 4  and ~ o l k n d .  
where he will conduct research in 
surface physics at three universities. 
His research interests concern the 
study of the microscopic propenles 
of metals, about which he has written 
? located In 
ach~ng in the 
ork at the 
dozens of anicles and spoken at 
universities around the worid. ' 
Nussbaum is PSU's Radlatlon Safety 
Offlcer and is known for hls soclai 
concerns wlth respect to nuclear 
arms, nuclear reactors, and the 
health effects of low-level rad~ation. 
The Fulbright Exchange Program 
offers a wide range of grants and 
scholarships to encourage 
lnternat~onal understand~ng by 
sponsoring exchanges of students 
and teachers around the world. fascinates me more than travel.' said 
Longres. "and I just feel verv 
comfortable in the Span 
world." 
Grant Farr will also bt 
familiar surroundings, te 
Department of Social W 
Unlverslty of Peshawar In Pakistan, 
just south of the Afghanistan border. 
Farr was a Peace Corps math 
teacher in Afghan~sfan from 1966 to 
1968 and a sociology professor at 
the University of Pahlavi In Iran from 
1973 to 1975. "I'm happy to be golng 
back to that area." said Farr about 
his January to May trip to the east 
"YOU can't ask for a country which 
has been much less influenced by 
Western society, but wlth a very old 
and very rich culture of its own." Grant Farr 
crocomputing center gains from second Chiles grant 
2,000 grant from the Chiles microcomputers, printers. and Curncuium-planning, and to hire supplemental outslde tunalng 
Ition of Portland will be used necessary turniture. The remainder permanent staff for the center. necessary to help Introduce business 
operatlonal staff and finance of the money will be used to train This most recent Chiles students to high-technology 
chase of needed equipment faculty members to use the Foundation support marks a managerial tools, according to Dr. 
]grams for the School of equipment for compos!ng, &fling, continuation of successful efforts by Alan Raedels, assistant professor of 
ss Administration's Earle A. recordkeeping, and the PSU Business School to obta~n management. 
Microcomputing Center at 
Ps i -  
~ h e l ~ t ~ ~ ~ h i l ~ s ~ o u n d a t i o n  Visiting scholars offer winter classes 
award marks the second stage in 
the planned development of the Three Fulbright scholars fmm noon to 1:15 p.m. language and CI 
microcomputing center. The first Southeastern Europe, who taught at "Beginning Macedonian" will be Vjera Balen-H 
stage involved the purchase and the Unlversiiy this fall, will contlnue offered Tuesday and Thursdays, Radio-Television Lagreo, Yugoslavia. 
installation of the original eleven IBM to offer classes winter term under the 6:30 to 8:45 p.m. by Aleksandar w~ll  offer "Advanced seh -c roa  
Personal Computers and related sponsorship of the PSU Central Dzukeski, a professor at the Kllment a language and literature m u m  
equipment necessary to open the European Studies Center. Ohridski Pedagogical Academy in Tuesday and Thursday evenlngr 
center's doors in April. 1982. Dr. loan Caprosu of the University Skopje. Yugosiavla. Dzukeski has fmm 630 to 8:45. 
Approximately $25.000 of the of lasi. Romania, will teach a history studled at the Unlvenity of Chicago Further information may be 
latest award Is earmarked for new wurse. "The Barbanan Invasions of and is the author of numerous bwks obtalned hom the Central Europ 





Four of the 20 top rated women's Oregon. Rounding out the field will 
basketball teams ~n the nation. be Oregon State. Washington. 
includtna no. 1 ranked Loulstana Colorado. and Portland State, under 
- ~ -~ - ~ ~ -  
More than 12.000 f i ns~ iaw ihe  ~ l ~ n ~ . ~ ~ o v : i ~ . ' f o r  students of all 
action last vear ln what has aoes.'with coaches from the nation's 
from the fact that Loutstana Tech ~ncludl!ia membershlos In the Glustl 
asked to be lnvlted here tumlng Club ofthamplons support group. 1s c ',rt"- 
down an lnvltatlon to a stmllar event available from PSU Athlettc 
at New York s Madtson Square Development (229-4000) There are 
+ "* 
Garden ttcket packages for the entlre Vlklngsopnomore ueante rnaclaurle(lencen1er) splrss the ball pastlwoL 
Other nat~onally ranked teams In tournament for eventng games only. of Hawall HIIO defenders as the lormldable PSU women s volleyball tean 
th~s year's GIUS~I Tournament are for the cllntc and games and for anotherv~cto~th~slal l  Thenat~onally rankedV~k~ngsweteundefeated~n 
No 5 Unlverstty of Texas, No 9 slngle games West Athletic Conference play ~n early November and appeared well on t 
Long Beach State, and NO 19 the national playons agaln Coach Marlene Piper ?I squad never has tanlst 
second in dlvls~onal play, and last year placed swond I" the national AIAI 
ment 
Researchers to look at impact of child welfare legislation 
. . .- . -. .- - 
Mountain 
he way to 
bed below 
YY touma- 
ortland State University "The Ado~tion, Assistance and Child services," des~gned to help maintain Three, assessina what the real 
?archers wlll soon travel to six Welfare Act' in 1980, and directed families intact - such as results are for fainiltes, once the 
lple states to begin evaiuatlng the that subsequent research be done to homemaker services, day-care and states have rendered thelr aid. 
act of recent mngresslonal see how effective the legislation has counseling. Other services provided "Sometimes, there IS a difference 
slation aovemlno the oroven to be so far. The lwislation bv the states. called "reunification between what a uol~cv savs ouaht to 
7 - -  - - - - - -  - - - - - -  
ma~ntenan;e of the-~merican family makes specla1 programs avatlable to skrvices:' are somewhat slmllar, but happen, and what really happe 
" 
unit. The new $339,990 study is all states which are deslgned either are employed by the states to help Lahti noted 
belng conducted by the Reglonal to make foster care placement reconsttuct original families when The contract, awarded to RR 
Research Institute of Human unnecessary, or else to reuntiy chlldren have been temporarily the Administration for Children. 
Serdlces (RRI), part of PSU's School familtes where foster care placement placed ln foster care. Youth and Families, part of the 
of Soc~al Work. has occurred. The PSU study has three paris, federal Department of Health a 
Congress passed legislation called Dr. Janet Lahti, principal noted Lahtl. Flrst, ldentlving what a Human Services. Offlce of Hu? 
investigator, explained that the states state says it IS going to do to ald Development, went into forc 
typically offer so-called "preventive such famllles Second, learning what 16. 
they actually do on their behalf. 
In Memoriam 
e nug. 
Dr. Erwin F. Lange Dr. Ralph Singleton Dr. James S. Hart Extension Center as an instruc 
English in 1954. He had serve1 
Erwin F. Lange, raired science Ralph Singleton, professor James S. Hart. Professor of chalrman of the University Adv 
professor at PSU and an asststant emerltus of English at PSU, dled Engltsh at PSU since 1954, died Council under all three PSU 
dean of PSU's College of Scrence. Aug 20 at a Portland hosp~tal. He Aug. 17 in Portland. He was 64. Prestdents. He was co-dlrector 
died Aug. 19 in a M~lwauk~e hospital. was 82. Hart was reclplent of the 1981 University Scholars' Program I 







Lanae formerlv headed the reknokned authoritv on the writinas FacultV Excellence, the hlqhest books on literature 
s S. Hart 
'ortland 
;t PSU for 30 vears before ret~r~no In k e r  ieav~na'~berltn he ~otned the excelfence In teachtno research and 
,-," 
The author of a science workbook 
sDectallst and Northwest authontv on 
The famlly suggests memorial 
wntributlons to the Oregon Heart 
Assooatton, or to the Zlon Lutheran 
Church of Oregon 
staff at PSU Although he tiad been 
semi-retired since 1973, he 
wntlnued to teach special classes 
untll hls death 
He was author of a wllection of 
short storles. Two and Twenty, and 
wrote the tntroduction for a recent 
ed~t~on f Tom Jones. He also wrote 
A bvely Rhetoric In 1982. 
The famtly suggests memorial 
contribut~ons to the Portland State 
Un~versity Foundation, speclfylng the 
Department of Engltsh. 
serdlce to the ~ n ~ v e r b w  and the 
""IIII,IuI.l,,. 
When Hart was nominated for the 
award, students from many areas of 
the tlniterl Stales wrote to the 
ieieit~on i'mminee comment~n~ on
how much he had ~nfluenced thelr 
lives. He was noted for hls abtllty to 
make subject matter come allve and 
for h ~ s  vet) real Interest in his 
students. 
Except for sabbatical leaves. 
Professor Hatis academtc service to 
Ponland State had been continuous 
since he joined the Portland State 
Dr. Ray 0. Wolf 
Ray 0 .  Wolf, former actin 
the School of Education at i 
Sept. 15 at his Northeast Pl 
home. He was 78, 
Wolf jotned the education --. ., _. 
Portland State in 1956. He served as 
acting dean of the School of 
Educat~on from 1966 untll he retired 
In 1970. 
The family suggests memorials be 
conlributed to the Oregon Heart 
Associat~on. 
Calendar 
November .~res admission. 
8 
L M A N  GALLERY: Work by Conrad Hwes 
8 Charles Easferby. Opsntng Nov. 8, 7-9 pm. 
Regular shawtng Nov. 9-Dec 10, 12-5 pm, 
Mon-Fn.. 250 Smith CRlter ' 
8 
W H m  GALLERY. Color phatography by 
Susan Rasenbaum Openlng Nov. 8.7-9 pm. 
Regular showing Nov 9-Dec to, 8 am4 pm. 
MamFri.. semnd floor Smith Center.' 
19 
POETRY: Klm S m r d  reads from h a  recsnthl 
relea& bonk 230 om. 238 Smlh Center. 
2 
TALKING ABOUT IT HELPS. '"DepresSBd7'' &drama wnnuate lhts winter celebration. 
(Learn to recognize & deal wah depresian ) Park Blocks near Ponlmd An Museum Welch 
Dan McKlnd, psydalw~d. Nwn. 11 your local newspaper for cnfo Frw $ A m  uorr mdst ix n today oy post5 
nlelesln n reaong Oec 10 Ca 
719 3045 4 9 2  lor more nto! 
19 
Neuberger Hell ' 7 
2-5 BROWN BAG CONCERT: The Woad of Hugo 
NEW PLAYS IN PROGRESS: TWO Orlginat. Wolf. Barbara ffieng, saprano: John Muster. 
one-an plays: "Rabblt Weather' by Lelgh plant*, dramahc rendlttons by Paul Wadlelgh. 
Colfay, "Ths Natural Order: Thomas Stotler. Nmn. 75 Llnmln Hall ' 
115 Linmln Hall. 8 pm. Dec. 2-4. 2 pm. Dec 8 
5.' COUWUIUM: "The Road m Suzdal 
3 (USSR)." Thamaa Podsen. Central European 
WOMEN'S UNION FILMS: "K~llhng Us Sdtly" Studtes 1 pm, 461 Neubeqer Hall ' 
8 'Cat A Woman Who Fought BacX " 1 pm. 9 
329 Smtth Center ' BROWN BAG CONCERT. PSU Brass 
3 Students. Noon. 75 Linmln Hall.' 
FILMS: Fellmls "I1 B m e . "  Studems, sr. 
adults, tree. gsneral. $1 50 730 pm, 75 
LlncOln Hall 
19 
CABARET: J a a  rmk giwp 'Tangier." 8 pm. 
Nordcland (basement Smith Center): 
20 
FILM. Alain Tanner's "Msosidor " Students, sr. 
aduhs, ires: gsn'l, $1.50. 230 pm, 75 Llnwtn 
Hall 
13 
WOMEN'S STUDIES SYMPOSIUM: 
DlSCUSSeS 1982 Natlonal Woman* Studies 
Conference. Chlldcare. Call 229-4448. 9 am-@ 
pm, 249 Cramer Hall ' 
13 
FILMS' Fellini's "Nights of Cabla" wim 10 
Glulena Masma." Studeots, sr adults, hee: POETRY Local poets read mar wm work 
generat. $1 50 730 pm. 75 Llnmln Hall 7.30 pm. 238 SMC.' 
POCTRY READIhO Ir mnunwn n l n  the 
*omens Sna e1 Tonferm~a CB 229 4448 
7 30 Dm 238 Smnn Cen'cr qDanaooo 
n 
WOMEN3 UNION LECTURE Dr. Margaret 
Dobm. ASSOC. Vlce Ples. Academic Affilrs 
Nwn. 327 Smlm Center ' 
5 10 
CLASSICAL GUlTAR SERIES: Btyan ADVANCE REGISTRATION ENDS 
Johanson Students. 8: general, $5 3 pm, 75 16 
Llnmln Hail. FALL TERM COMMENCEMENT. 
7 24 
FRIENDS OF CHAMBER MUSIC m e  
Takacs-Nagy Strlng Ouanet, $9.50 genenl: $6 
 student^. sr, adults. S pm, Llncoln Hall Aud 
23 
BROWN BAG CONCERT: Metmpoi'Mn Brass 
Company. Nmn. 75 Llncoln Hall' 
9" PARK BLOCKS REVELS: Free music. d m  CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY: UnlverW dosed. 16 
BROWN BAG CONCERT: The Aurora Sning 
Tno Noon. 75 Ltnmln Hall.' 
.e 
-" 
WORLD AFFAIRS LECTURE: "Islamic 
Reltgton & Cunure:' Fahat Zladeh. Near 
Eastem Lenguages & Lil.. Unv. of 
Wash8ngtm. Noon. W!llsmette Center Aud 
(121 SW Salmon).' French pianist to play CAREER SEM!hAR Carsera n RRatl Manauemart Chsrft Mayes Freaelc* 8 
Neron hoor. 296 Sm 4h Cenle! ' 
16 
WORLD AFFAIRS .ECTdRE ' A m m a  6 
Fl .,>,a Eddy Cont8~1 Ml.! .a maqar. Alan 
< r o a .  nrlory Urov af Oegon hmn  
W amrnecenter Am 1171 SN s r m m i '  
23 
PIANO SERIES ARTIST: Franmise Regnat 
W.50 gen'l. $6 50 students. sr. adults Call 
229-4440. 8 pm. L~nmin Hall Aud 
23-28 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY: Unlverslty dwed 
Brilliant young French p tan i a  
Francoise Reonat wll i  feature a 
oroqram of  ~ a v d n ,  Schumann. I 1 
29 
FILMS: Bergman's "Perrona: wlM Liv Ullman. 
B#b# AnderJan Students, sr. adults. free; gen'l, 
$1.50. 7.30 pm. 75 Lincoln Halt. 
29 
GALLERY 299 Psiotings by grad, student 
Patetia Reppenhagen. 6 30 am-5 pm, 
Mon-Fn , 299 Neubeiger Hail . 
29 
CIRCUS PERFORMANCE: Members of the 
Royal Lichtensmln Sqdewatk Clreus N m ,  358 
Smrth Center' 
17 
COLLOOUIUM' "German-Amncans," Franz 
Langhammsr. Faregn Languages 1 pm. 451 
NeUbeiger Halt ' 
18 
Tlckets, a t  $8.50 general and  $6 1 
studentslsenior citizens, are available 
b y  call lng 229-4076. 
When  Francaise R6anat was  
ADVANCE REGISTRATION- winter t- 
Nov. 29-Dec. 10 ," 
= - -- 
twelve years old, she was  accepted 
as a student at the Pans I SEMINAR: "Intercultural Communicalion. Some Research, Some Applicaflons; LaRay 
Baina Mlltan Bennett. Speech Depf. Nwn. 
371 Cramel Hall.' .* 
Conservatory o f  Music. She  
graduated with a First P r ~ z e  i n  piano 
i n  1963. First Prtze In chamber music  
in 1964. and First Prize ~n t he  
"" 
RRONh BAG CONCERT Rum DODSO~ 
SOPfBnO R CnarO PuDp#n" bar tons Denlse 
8CmR10. p 3 m  Noor 75 Lnm n Ha ' 
e" BROWN BAG WNCERT PSU Vocal J a u  
Ensemble N m .  75 Linmln Hall.' 
.a 
- 
CAREER SEMINAR: "Careen in Rlsk 
Analysis 6 Casudty Ad~usment." Beny L m ,  
St Paul Fire & Msrtne Insurance. Noon. 296 
Sm~th Center' 
professional chahbe;iusic class in 
1965. Two  years later, s h e  traveled I 
t o  t he  United States to s tudy w ~ t h  
Gyorgy Sebok at  Indiana University, 
where she  graduated i n  1972. It was  
Fran*lse '%Inat 
J 
also in 1972 that Regnat was  the 
Only artist selected as  winner in  the and San Luis Obispo. 
Young Concerf Arfists lnternatlonal Regnat  has recorded the complete 
Audit ions, resulting In her  New  York works of  Franz Llszt for violin and  
recital debut  a t  Hunter College in  p iano wlth Endre Granat, a recording 
1973 which w o n  t he  1977 Grand Prix d u  
The  followtng nlne years have D ~ s q u e  of Budapest. 
seen Regnat  present so lo  and Currently, Regnat  is head of the 
ensemble recitals across the country, keyboard area at  California State 
including appearances wi th  t he  St. University in  Northridge. 
Louis Symphony. New  Jersey Remaining arttsts in  the PSU 
Symphony,  Toledo Symphony, and Piano Sertes are: Ceclle Ucad  or 
t he  Savannah Symphony. She  also Jan. 14, Panayts Lyras o n  Jan. 2 
has participated i n  muslc festivals in Youri Egorov o n  March 3, and  
N e w  Hampshire, Flagstaff. Anzona Natalie Hinderas o n  Apri l  23. 
TALKING A B O n  IT HELPS: "Sexual 
Mmmunlcation: De'venng 8 Recelvlng 
Cnticlsm," Lauren Kuhn. M.S.W. Human 
Sexuality instructor Nmn. 1 I Neubeqsr Hall ' 
19 
30 
WORLD AFFAIRS LECTURE: "Russian 
Lltsralure 6 Culture." Fmlm Yurevlch. 
inStmor of Russian, Unlv. of Oregon. Nwn. 
Wlllamefle Center Aud (121 SW Salmon) ' 
30 
NEW PLAYS IN PROGRESS SERIES: 
"Rsbbl Weamsr." Original, a w a a  play by 
Lelgh Coney Evenlng lneluder d8scussion by 
cnts. another playwright 6 audience. 8 pm. 
115 Unmln Halt: 
WOMEN'S UNION FILM:-U~~O~ ~sids:. 1 
pm, 326 Smlth Center.' 
Pornand State unaverrlty prnpecttvc 8s 
published perlod8csliy d~rsng !he year by the 
mice of Info<matlon Selvlces tw alum",. 
iacuily and stan and trlends of the Unlverslty 
December 
COUOOUIUM: Louis Eteto. Head. F o q n  
Languages. lectures. 1 pm. 461 Neubetget 
Hall . 
dnw Cynthm Staweli 
mnwbutw. Clarence Hein 
clln Johnron 
Laura Jambsnn Guitar series underway I DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION: Original 
one-ad. 2080 minute plays to be mnrldered 
tM re8dtng at Northwest Dmma Conference at 
MI. HODd Communmty Collge Feb. 5. Call 
Pautmne Peoner. 2294601 
4 
T h e  PSU Classical Guitar Recital Portland State, has studted wi th  such Change of =darers Send bMh new and dd 
addrestes to Poniand Slats Ullverrlty 
p r s p n t w .  P O  BOX 751. Poitiand state 
Unlverrtq. PMland. Oregon. 97207 
Series continues to  bring some  of noted artists as Christopher 
t h e  COUntrY'S best Classical gultarists Parkening. Allrlo Diaz and Michael 
t o  Portland Lorlmrr .!ohanson a ollled 
Thls  year, t he  serles opened In i 6 m p ~ s & i s ~ w ~ i l  a i G u s i b a n ,  has  
October  wl th  lntematlonallv known earned nattonal Drtzes for h ~ s  Pertlnts If t h l ~  IS adam& to wr wm 
or daughlw who no longer matntalnr a 
permanent address at your home, pleare 
nnlb Ihe PSU Alum", mice 1503-229-19481 
Natural Ode? an ongmal. mean play 4. 
Thomas Siotler. a pnor mntnbutor to h is  
Snes Even~ng includes dlrusslon 8 pm. 
115 Ltnmtn Hall.' 
performer David Tanenbaim.  Three 
mo re  guitarists are scheduled in  t h ~ s  
season 's  series, inc lud~ng Bryan 
Johanson. 3 p.m.. Dec. 5; James 
Kiine. 3 p.m.. Jan. 16.  and John 
Holmquist. 3 p.m.. March 6. 
Johanson, a 1975 graduate of  
wmposi t lons.  
T h e  C lass~ca l  Guitar Recital Series 
is sponsored b y  t he  Department o f  
Musfc in  t he  Universitv's new  School  
of the new ma8lsng address. 
PSU BUPPO~S qua1 sducahrmal oppormnlty 
WOOU~ regard to sex race. hanacap, age. 
na1100a1 or,g,n mailfa1 Jlalus or rei,g,on 
BROWN BAG CONCERT Dan Mslnn tena. 
Kat118een m e .  mene rovam Cnnslna 
haan pano Noon. 75 L nm n ma 8 ' 
of  Performing Arts ~16ke t s .  a t  $5 
general and  $3 students and senior 
cittzens, a re  ava~lab le  from m e  P S U  
Box Office 
i . 
Watch me  vati ion's rrnest women 
COLLEGE BA 
Portland State Viking Athletic Association host! 
of Champions on  December 19-21 at Mernor~al Cc,~~seum. see  the top teams In tllc na 
University of Texas. Louisiana Tech. A champions), Un~vcrsity of Culcir;~ 
Long Reach State. Univrrhity of Wa: .egtrn Srarc, University c ~ f  Orejpn an 
Watch all 12 action-packed games-a ou and your family at PSU Alumn~  d
prices on individual sessions. 
Act now for the best seats. vetac 
--------. 
GIUSTI Tournamenr o r  Lnam 
nd Memor 
x .  19.20, 
Admission beneral ~omissicm 
........ ....... .....,. ...,...... .,. 5 (12 game.;) ........... ,.-,.. - Adult pqqn 
Resv. E\.rn~ne Session (6  .......... 15.C0 
Resv. Single Sess~on ( 2  ea .......... 5.50 




Mail today to: GlUSTl Tournamen 
Portland State Uni  
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